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'When I think of you, my mother,

I think of aCCthe Cessons you’ve taught me.

X/ou have fCair for sty he 

3-Cats, dresses and suits you wouCcC choose, 

3$ut of course, they had to he co-coordinated 

ycith the matching purse and shoes

you aCways stepped out Cooking heautifuC 

JAs any CjodCy woman shouCd,

To have your grace andeCegance 

Inside and out, Oh that we couCd

you taught us to have Cove for ourfamiCy 

To he there in time of need and despair, 

3-Cow to show Cove,

3 Cow to truCy care,

you taught us to stand taCCandproud 

To he humhCe and compassionate,

Not boisterous and not Coud

you taught us to put Qodfirst 

In aCC that we do,

To enter 3tis tempCe with praise, 

lAndknow that 3~Ce wiCCsee us through.

you taught us to put our taCent 

in good use,

for if CjodhCess you with a gift 

Not using it wiCCprove to he profuse.

your taught us to stand for truth, 

To right the wrong we had done. 

Make amends if owed to someone 

So the devd wouldn't say he had won.

Through aCC of your pain 

lAndnow in our grief, 

you taught us that death is merely 

JA stepping stone to everlasting peace.

for to he in the presence of the Lord 

Is worth a Cifetime of Cessons.

Lessons that onCy you couCd have taught us, 

JAndfor these and you mother,

AVe consider its aCC a hCessing.

Mrs. Exie Mae Matthews Brooks was bom on 

December 2, 1924 to the late Jasper and Mable 

Matthews. She was called to her heavenly home on 

Tuesday, September 11, 2007.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 

O’Neal Brooks and her daughter, Ophelia M. Alston.

Exie was a faithful and quite member of Jordan 

Grove A.M.E. Zion Church until her health declined. 

Even in the midst of her illness she held on to her 

strong belief in God. She constantly prayed and 

talked to the Lord always keeping her church and 

members at heart.

She was a member of the Deaconess Board, 

Sublight Gospel Singers, Senior Choir, past president 

of the Usher Board, Class Leader, Layman Council. 

She loved to sing and travel to different singing 

programs.

She leaves to cherish her loving memories her 

son, Henry L, Brooks of Siler City, NC, Willis Brooks 

of Asheboro, NC and Kenneth Brooks (Donnie) of 

Siler City, NC; a daughter Robin Brooks of the home; 

Eight grandchildren and Nineteen great grandchildren; 

one foster daughter, Linda Terry; two sisters-in-law, 

one brother-in-law and a host of nieces, nephews, 

relatives and friends.

^Written by Tommie S trick (amf-Jor dan 

for 'Robin Brooks & famiCy


